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IT: IS BRUTAL'SElTORlQOflY
;

THE;f!IVER AD
7

BURNS

yOUfJGflEGi

Tied to an Iron Stake and
Roasted tp Delth in Pre I

ence of 5,000 People. :
,

Was First Paraded Throriga
Streets of Leaveworth Like- -

Like a JRoman Captive.
' , jj

'WALKED BTJLDLY TO :

MtET HIS AWFUL DEATH

OBNB OF m& EXHGUnON THH

Memembw- -

SPOT WHERE IIS WAS SUPPOSED)

JTO HAVE MURDERED A GIKLr-i-'
(MOB DISSUADED FROM STORM--i .

INIG THE JAIL) A SECOND TJ1BEJ
"

IFOR ANOTHER NEGRO.

Leavenworth, Jan. 15. Fred Alex?
ander the young negro who w&te arrest- - r'V

ed last Saturday after he had assaulted' ,

Miss Roth, :was burned at the stake'la
the western part scf this dty this evei' $v
ning In the presence of fully 5,000 peo--
pie. He maintained ' his innocesce, of
the murder of Pearl Forbes, Who was
murdered same time ago, to the Hast,
ana kept his nerve 'to the end, going so '

far as tto ask several of his friends' tot ;
step uip and wish him good bye after - .

coal oM was thrown over him. ' f

The mob ibroke (into the jail and l V
dragged Alexander out. He fought
like a tiger and wias knocked senseless , ' . .
befoe he could' (be taken from his cell
Ontce outside fee revived. It was first., ."
decided to hang 'him in the jail yard
but, this was changed' to burning and ''.'
it iwas decided that he should be takent V
to the place where Pearl Forbes' body,
was found trwo months ago. " ! "

Alexander was placed in a large -
"

wagon with a dozen menr around him,
and -- paraded' through the streets like , v

a Roman cantive. ,Iie was ibleeding --

from, his figtota ,with..the mob ibut he"1"'
wiaa fflaae- to cscana up so an couia see- -

him. A great processioa of wagon; of " '
wagons of all1 descriptions followed and
the announcement was made from time-.-, f '
to time: "We will; burn hikn where he '

killed Pearl Forbes. " : ' ,

This plane twtas reached aiftr a longr

CHARLES B.iYC0CKf;:;'
IS NOW.GOViSRHOB;

- t

Inauguration Ceremonies -- at
; Raleigh -Yesterday -- ln Pres--

ence of a'GreatrCrowd. , , ;

AfYiQOiCK CDElFlEJtDS THE JOONOTlFrU- -

. ptnfNnAT ' AMEND1MIE3NT AND

'PROMIISES AN EMPCEUOVHD PUBLfliO
- . .'- SCHOOL. ISYSTJEMI. -- J

.. .,y?-- '' r - - ...v

' Raleigh, Jan. 15. TheDemocrats as-

sumed .control of the state government
at noon today, after six years of Re-
publican and Populist administration
Charles? B. Aycock succeeding; Danlfi
L. Russell as governor. .

v In nesinnims' his dnsausrural - address
Governor Aycock spoke at "eomte, lengfih I
aljomg tne lines laM down my mis (par ty u
rtStils state dujrinig the summieir oamrypfli gri 7

T!hjei negro was always to 'be counted
upon,"' he said!, "and our optponenta did
niot4 hesiitBite at amy excess (because they
knew tShiat rt&iey ihad 120,000 rvtoitetrai w!ho
could ibe relied uporii . to support any
policy: however ruinous wMoh toore- - the
stamp of Tepuhlicaniiam.V lOontimuing
he said:

K3(nTifidentt of toe supa?ort Oft!hli3' g
noranit rruasa of nieigro voters the repub--
mh&m Wrhv land HtS ally tforerat the
trentlh lamdl derminaitaoni of tJhatt peo-

ple who fought the first fiKhit 'in Ala--
rnamaa against ibad government ana
wmdte (Che first Declaration of Indepemd-emc-e

to (MteckJeniburg-- . Ttosy; challenged
Nontlh'" Oaroliniana' to oomibat and ' the
world knows the 'result. Tlhe campaign
of 1S98 ended! im a victory for good gov
ernment.- - .That was foot a contest of
passion out of necessity. iWhen " we
ciaimet tb power (we desired merely the
security of life, liberty and! property. Wis
had. seeni all these imenlaoed by 120,000
n'figTO votes cas t as itShe.ivote of oner man.
We ihad seen our chief cdity pas3 through
blood and deaith in searclh of safety, v-- '

iWtei did not dislike the negro but we
did like good .government. We knew
that he was incapable of giving us that
an& we rasolved, not in aniger, but for
the. safety of 'the state, to curtail his
power. We Ihad seen w!hat a struggle it
required ito preisenve even the foirmi of
respulblican government with Ihis. asr a
votem. The negro was not only igrnbrant

8ie , was clannisih. The educated
among itheim who realized the danger to
the state in mass voting, were unable to
free thmselves from, tha ipotwer -- of its
osftirajcisni'. v

He tlhen. discussed tiie iconstitutionail
laminidiijr

rfWTbent h iegfisature of 1890 "met it
'was conifromited with' these- - facts and
wa& "sincelrey, anxious to save the " good
and supress the evil .of those forces
wMdh) . (hkd mad'ei our Ihistory. Ther,
therefore, suibmittedi to the people for
ttfaetfr "actioni an amendment to 'the con-
stitution which foirbids any man to vote
who cannot read and write, ibut excepts
fromi the operationi of this restrictive
clause all thosei' wSio could vote in any
state on January the first, 1867, or at
any' time prior thereto, or who are de-
scended from sudh a voter.. This pxo-visii'- on

excludes mo white man, except
person Of foreign Mrth not yet famlil-ia- ir

with our inistitutions, and excludes
mo negro wiho cam read and write, and no
niefero wmether ihe can read and' write
or not who could vote prior to January
1st, 1867, or who is descended from one
who could vote at any time prior to said
date.-

, There lis therefore to our amendment
no ttairit of tihat ineauaility rovided
agiaanstl in. ithe ififteen't'h' anTendmen't to
the conisiti'thiition' of t!he United i&taites,
in order ttlhat the question rniight not
even fbe suiggeSsted' and rejalizinig the inv
portance' ' of efludating $he white and
(black 'alikef, our 1 amendment reauires
eveiT fooy of wihaiteveir color.,1 now 13

years of age to leam to read and (write
under penalty of. losing his vote. Initer-pihdte- d

in. 'this fashion we mlay with oom-apjlaioem- cy,

aetoept .the deolaratiom of the
republican national platformi, ithlat our
amendmenit' ,is revolutionary. 'So was
tlhe wiar. of indiependence distincttly
known as the Revolution and our liber-
ties5 are founded uaniiti X y

(Aa-- to (education, iGovem'or Aycock
isaid); ' ,

If more taxes are irequired to carry
out this promise' to the people nT ro
taxes must ibe levied. If iproroerty has
esdafped' taxation neiretofore whidh ought
to Shave ibeeni (taxed, 'means 'must be de- -

s ' : (Continued on fifth page.)

ROOSEVELT HAS HARROW

ESCAPE FROM GRIZZLY

Adventnre-Wit-h Wounded Bear Comes
'-
- Wear Ending Seriously.

: '.Denver, Jan ;t elt, 'according
to,a story .btought to" Meeker yesterday
9y a mtUeman, Ihad a narrow escaoe
fnom a grizzly, , -

j The elbotry goes'thati Roossveit amd (par-
ty had' ' cornered and. wounde;-- ! a bear
inacuyOte ibasin arnd: it tumeoj on' them,
v 'Roosevelti was in advance 0 the par-
ty when the - hear :rushied "towards ,'its
pursuers ' Rooseyelt (stood Has iground
until JtheJ'f anagazino of " his- gunr (became
empty and (then ran'.!. As he' ram ne
stumbled! over a rock and fell headflonr
in iflfe snoiw,--" rw ; ;

The grizzly iwas stotpfped toy a fusilade
of touUetsfnomi "Roosevelt's party and
(dropped a lliifieless mass not niBaen leec
from' wtoere- - RJooseveait leoj,.- - 7

- -- - V"t
BAI1K ROBBERY.

$5.000 - fakeiu Troia-- the , Livingston,
' "i pnnesnee anK. . t'

r1rnoxTrille. Jan. 15.A Knoiville spe--

bank of Livingston, Overton county,- -
was robbed Sunday s night. of , tfOOfc;

fmm thp' nearest --railroad point. -

COWARDICE

So Says Congressman Driggs
; of ; Hazing .as; Practised at

West Point

A DISBDONORAHLE. PRACTICE AND

WOUIiD NOT BD TOLERATED IN
ANY ATHLETIC CDTJB-il- N

' THE
. (WORLD.

west JM. T., Jan. 15. Cadet
Joseph Barnes of the District-o- f Co
lumbia,' who was one of Cadet Keller's
seconds, .and who seems to have mon
knowledge of the code of the, eorps inregara to. nstic arguments . than any
otner caaet at tne west Point academy,
continued his testimony before the con-
gressional investigating committee to-
day.

Mr. Driggs of Brooklyn took the wit-
ness in hand today, and asked him
minutely about the Keller-Bo-oz fight.
While listening to Barnes' description
of the affair the Brooklyn congressman
interrupted the witness and asked him:

"Under your infamous and unmanly
code of fighting is it not understood
that an upper class man is selected es-
pecially for the purpose of administer-
ing a sound drubbing to the fourth
class man .who is called out?"

''Yes. sir, it is understood when a
fourth: class man is called out that he
is to be whipped."

- "Oh, so that's the code," said Mr.
Driggs,. as he shook his finger at the
witness, while he arose from his seat.

Then, leaning toward the witness he
shouted:

"Young man, this dishonorable prac-
tice you. have discovered would not be
tolerated in any athletic club in the
world. The upper class man who is a
party to the calling out of a fourth
class man for the purpose of having
him thrashed is a coward, and the
fourth class man who is beaten is
nothing else but a hero.

"This morning I received four letters,
from Kansas, Massachusetts, New
York and Brooklyn, in all of which the
mode of fighting and hazing here is
called brutal bullyism. That Is' too' mild
a description. I call it brutaT cow-
ardice." ' j -

HIGH-HANDE- D ACT OF

VENEZUELAN GOVERNMENT

With Unite j states ana Lngiaua- -

. iWlasfhitagtoni, Jam. 15. The foundation
fjor ainotjheto fdlplomiaitaicf iniaideirj in
which a warship or two 'may figure be-
fore settlement! its reached, has .been laid
5n tine actiiom of tlhe Vemezuelam igoveraii-men- t,

reporlted1 to 'the fetiajte department
itoday, iby the oniinisiter to Venezuela, in
the seizinis of 'two steamers of Ittie Orir
mooa Slhippimg & Tsiadiinig comipany, to
toe used against the revolutionists. ,

Tihia vefe'Sels saiil under ithe Bai:tisn flag,
but 'the majority of the stock of the com
pany as held 'by Americans, so that both
England and ithe United States have am
interest ini the matter.

THE MURDERERS PASS

A SLEEPLESS NIGHT

After Terrible Disclosure by Witness-

es in Jennie Bosscheiter Case.
Paterson, N. J., Jan. 15. MacAlester,

Campbell and Death, the three men on
trial for the murder of Jennie Boss-chiet- er,

showed when brought into
court today that they had a sleepless
night following the terrible disclosures
made by the witnesses during the first
day's proceedings in court.

It is not yet definitely known wheth-
er George Kerr, who is jointly indicted
with the other prisoners but who Was
granted a separate trial, will.be called
as a witness for the state. -

The principal evidence yet to be in-- ?

trqduced by the state is to be given, By

the county physician and . experts to
prove the cause of death, and. to prove
that Jennie Bosschieter was criminally
assaulted before her death and that it
was through the assault that her death
was brought about.

DEPARTED FOR THE

ISLAND OF GUAM

Thirty Filipino leaders Were Yester-

day Placed on Board Transport.
tM-anit- Jaii. IS. Thirty f Filipino

Tarfrs who ' Were ordered, deported to
Guam, were placed today on the) taons-him- t

ireinaeinTanEL.r wlhiSch. wiE s3i (to- -

morroHv. Their friends and families ac--
oomff)iajnied 'them to ttne wuia-rr-, ana nii--

ovli HKhentt iflfartd; ibve." v

? ikn TkHsts. who 'were included in t!he

order of deportation, Inave been, toy;Mac- -

Arthuir's order, 'been fcept nerein .jaai

!OURrS CANNED -- JVIEATS,' QflNOT

CHERtSi . BEGINNING. THURSDAY

'A- -' WrA-NEWWAr-
r.

t
Th'p. irvrrxrvrictors of the 'Fve and; Tex

Cent Store will 1hereaJet irrjak!e . special
days when, articles of 4arge yaiues ymi
be sold natidicutously low, prices.' Jit
ta-d- n flwMpnt. far (that advertising in
which ' the ; customer gets - omia lof , the
value' is' sure to attract attention oi i

buyers .On " 'Monday next one of Jthese
Special ' Sates will be made and reura.
25-6e- nt ,Pla,tiiiUm; Pictures .'will .be soldi
for 9 cents. , Wa'tda- - ithetr windows.' u--.

IEEEB-DHMON3TRATIO-
' OF AR VMOUR'S; Gj&nmi-xiwu&&vn!N-

iMEATS, SQUiPSi ETC; AT OESTREI-- I
rrFrprRra T' ; rtvmrvifrncci - rrTTTm-R-n- i ay i

jijg

:k REELECTED

Received Five Votes More
- - ..

- TJ)an-aMaJori- ty onL the

Nrst ballot ,

Great Entliusmsm When Be--s-
uit

Was Announcedi and a

.Celebration al Night

THESENATOR'S PARTISANS

ril PARADED FOR HOURS

Blb,JCROWb PRESENT WHEIN .THE
BOfUlSES IMEHT TODAY TO DE- -

- '?, -

CSriARB THE RJESUiT..
" iHrisburg) , Jan. 15. Matthew S.
Qtia wasr re-elect- ed' to the senate this af
iternoon ifcy the wo houses of the legis
lature voting separately, on the first
halot.- - tin the' senate Ihe redeiived 26
vlot and in the house 104, givimg hdim ft
tofaS;:of 130 votes,. five more than a ma
jority. to the senate the democrats
votedl for 1C0I. Gjuff ey), while igi the mouse
all democrats excepit Galvin voted for
MniGalvin voted for. Quay. '

AVgTeat crowd wa present dn iboth
houses during tlhe halloting. As .the (bal-lotti- ng

proceeded tine Quay men. occasion--
allyl broke out in ciheers. .

T516 two houses meet tomorrow tia de--
cljare Quay elected.

When the result of the vote was an
noushced there was (great entihusliajsm
and .he Street fironit of Quay's residience
wasi Jararned 'by a cheerinig crowd:. Tv
night there was 'a igrand pyrotedhnlic dis- -

ie. Thie hotel section of the city is
a --seetShdng, struggling mass of stalwart
rtejibliciainis. Theyi-- . (have . been pairaiding
since six o clock. -

BOTHA 'SBOOK
EXCITES DE WET

SBoiy: Commander Swears
Vengeance on '"Author of
"From Boer to Boer'

RJEFTJIGEE CAMP NlOW OCfOUPIED

BY TWO THOUSAND PERSONS,

AND OTMEtS 'PORMING-hBOE- R

ACmVITY NORTHWARD.

London, Jan. 15. Reporting to the
war office under date Pretoria, Jan. 14.

Lord Kitchener said;
"Byers' . whole force crossed the rail-

way near Kallfontein January 12, mak-
ing to the east. 1

"There are no important changes in'
positions in the colonies. Several small
parties appear to be returning to
Orange River colony.

"Some Cape rebels who accompanied
a commando into the colony have sur-
rendered."

DEWET FURIOUS.
Kroonstadt, Jan. 14. The success of

the Burgher peace commission in dis-
tributing among the republicans Paul
Botha's book "From Boer to Boer" has
infuriated General DeWet who, it ia
reported, swears he will shoot tne au
thor at the first opportunity.

The refugee camp is now occupied by
2000 persons. Another is being formed
at Rhenoster. Supplier of all kinds are
shortening daily.

Boers are most fictive northward
and also in the direction of Lindley.
Various commands appear to be join
ing General DeWet to the southward.

BY HAIL.

5 If out of town and needing!

Guru's no. 24

. ... .5 - - r : m

I ;for cold and Ia grippe we 5

5 will send it hy, tnajl-o-
h J

receipt oi zsc in. postage i
stamps.- - . : - -

,
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1 Tr ' v. 5 -

detour through the fashionable "portion v 5 ; :.; j

HARBOR BILL
1

Discussionof.the: Measure

; Was; Again . Resumed in
!
.House Yesterday. -

Ship Subsidy Bill Engrossing
Attention ot the Eepub-lica- n

Leaders in Senate

EFFORTS TO BROADEN :
SCOPE OF BILL

ARMT BHJOL. SmitL. PENDING RES--t

OiLUTfON BY (MORGAN TO IGN-(N-f
'O R E- - CXAY3X)N-BtJL.WE- R

rPREATT TEflUUElRS . FIDLaPPINO

REssoiimo
, "jWaehington, Jan. 15. The house to-

day, resumed the consideration 6if the
river ant!f faarfoor toill in the coantmiittee
of the whole. Aot of the time was
absorbed in the dfeidusaion of aanend-men- ts

none of iwhioli were very innpor-tam- t.

When the ootmirnlittee arose, after
twnty qpaes, of the (bill had been dis-
posed of, the house adjourned.

The seriate resuaned the consideration
of th4 ibOI to increase the erficdency of
the army geyeraii atmendmenifcs were
offered and discussed. . Teller vigorous-
ly opposed delegating ithe power of con-
gress. to fix the strength of : the army
to the ... (president. He referred to
comniecrcial iwar 'between Europe and
Jjodige's recent speech predicting a
oommercial war ibetiween Europe and
the Ignited States, 'but declared that he
failed to see that amy nation were go
ing to. attack the United States to. the
interest of trade.
- !He quoted Lfisncoln, eayingr that all
ftationswcomibied 'jeod,',--
'drink out of ttiestnter rtver if )Cn
.tr 'tstands uniited. He reiterated that
statement.. It owight ibe, he saidi that
because imperialism Wouldn't (be popoi-la- r

with the speople toad somethinlg to
do twith the . desire to increase : the
army. - It imiglyt ibe needed to put
down insurrectionists, not in the Phil-lippine- s,;

but at .Shorhe.
"Wtoen " the feenate adjourned ithe bill
was still pending.! j

Early inS .the "session Teller's resolu-
tion to have the Filipino petition, pray,
ting for peace, presented, was referred
to' the camirni'ttee on the Philappiines,

(

and a resolution, by .(Morgan providing
for the ignoring of the Oayton-Bullw- er

treaty in coniection wf tlh the building of
the canal, was referred to fcheforeign
affairs .camJmdttee. -

SUBSIDY BILL IN DANGER

iWashingiton, --Jart.. 1&. The confen-enc- e

of ttoai repUbli-daaj- i leaders iast nig!ht
at the house of iSenaitor lAllison devoted
four Ihoutrs 'tb the consideration of tfhe
shiip lsutjsddyjbill. , ;QDt was ag&ieed that
flue ipaTty couldi not afford to ipass the
(bill as a painty meaisura 8n its present
fbrm. Sotmie sugtgeSftions tvere imade as
to what changes were r. jnecessary : tto
ibroaderj the iscoipe of the?bilX aoid lamiend
nafenits WitJhi this ofoject in, view are to
be "smbmitltedU '"Wihe'axer; ae noti theyi
will fbe aecenfted remains .to-ib- e seen.

One aniendonentti eUrniiMameB tine msi
6'teajrosMps now. dimrwilnig anaiJ pa.j from
(berielrt of j suibsdd;
a secono? MmflitistthJe time under twfhiscih

auJxsSdies1 tare imin (o ten years. A thdrd'
makes itOva JStandard Oil tamshi,ts in-ehi-bte

' to (benefttsi of teuibsidy.
The ; genenail : opinion is thait ttft&re is

KIttleJi!oipe-fo- r the jmeasures..

iFRfEJE DfEMONigTRATIIOfN OF AH--

MEIATlSV
' SOUiPS '' ETCi , fAT 05E1STREI-CHE- R.

jBEGTNNING THURSDAY
MORNING. 'I

, On Friday morning, Janua-ry;i- 8,

: 1901; I will have.asale
of trimmed toques and turbans
it greatly-- reduced prices; Also
French'felts' at 50 cents.

MRS; LON MITCHELL ,

: iVaiiiauie ' BiiiWing
. rLot,

i it n

:u uta'tb'acmice.
are .pffertog ar4ty.flieIr--

'at)le residence lot, at cansldeia'bly; J
Iesa thami 3 ts. value ia o 'tear to-- .

J inake gulck; eaae.

II I i tnrf- - d7Amlnu of CShastnut

94x422

,WIIKIE LaBARBEi? :
-- heal Estate Brokers zi

KKW 681.7 - .23 Ptt AVBflr

of the city. When the place was ;

reached an iron stake had 'been driver' --

into the center of a timiber pile located vV-

in a deep ibasin. It afforded a fine ' ' f '

view. '.ipi
While being paraded through the

streets Alexander wouM shout: 'They j
are killing an innocent man," n

Alexander walked up to the iron p.
stake in a bold manner and never
flinched while WilWaim Forbes, the r

?

father of Pearl, and the yoking ibrother ,:

of Miiss Roth tied him with chains' and ifr
Alexander called for his old ,V

mother, but , he had been removed1 ' ' '

Our January Sale of

Slluslin Underwear

Begins $onclay ; .

And without Boirie veh--tur- e

f

the assertion that it is the
largest and finest collectiQn of
Under Muslins ever displayed
in this State. '

, - '
.'

.

'

yiie invite your ,

careful Inspection.

Qestreicher

Sole Agents for the

CELEBRATED EAGLE BRAL1D.

If we.lave ft it is the peed.

We hiav0 just ;reedved a carloaid of

S0LUL1BUS BUGGY

GO'S VE118CLES

WMcUi include NEW ANB ATTBACT-IV-B

lines in Open and TM Bug fis, Or-liase- s,

Suiries land ITriaops

IWe v?ill le W& to disiplay In a short

Uxot &nid invite .your call if you are

In need of toyitninglni: HIGH CliABS

. . r v ' - . '

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO

S. B. Oorl Court AS4uare. PlKwaie; 87.'

BHPOORB HAVXNG ANY - iSIiBCinil
CAD W K DONE.vAlU. ANJ SEEL;

HART; &vKUST0fJ
J

ELlEOTitlCLlL,' CONTRACTOBS, r,

ITj. 37 , i ibrary Buildings in vtiaseiment,

ti'r. ''t' ''')!

AGENTS FOB, tflRItHBIPH jMOOXXR. A;

MBiW ML-- i- I

, "SVA'iSON &" '
BBAGAN, ;BBAL.

. OFFICtJ COU CTTSQUAKE.

from the crowd. 'vt,:
Afltier two cans of coal oil 'Wad Ibeetn!

thrown over Alexander, forbes asked: '.jV'
him if 'he was guilty of murdering toisi - '

daulglhter. Al'exander Tepiied thfeut Sq ' '.

didn't know what they had him ttlhere); ;.
for. There were cries, "Burn (him, bum
him.'? Alexander oried that he was ln." i ". :

nooent and asked' ito pray, but et matcht ft vf&
wiajg aipplied. "Msr God, ohi. tM God' k "'
was hdis only cry as the fire flamed up; '

aibout httm'. Long after toe was dead I ?

lumiber rwas piled. up for the puflpose.oir-.i1-'--
completely incinerating hian , .

'

After the victim (bad beent oremateol ? ' 5
'

It looked for some time"ejs 'though tihe v

jail (would be istormed for (another negrp .
named' 'Letcher, tout this movement was r

i
ahiecked'. tufa

KIDNAPPING THEORY

IS ADVANCED '

Strange Disappewance of Three ,0irl ; f

in New Orleans. - '

New Orleans, Jan. 15. The police
have been asked to find Rita and Marj' ,
Holzeraged 16 and 18, and their infant V ,

sister .x The two. girls left hornetwith.Ythe cHIld Sunday to visit relatives, a'-- ;
They never reached the .residence and ;. '. '

have not since been seen or heard 'of ";y
The kidnapping' theory is advanced.; f. ;

..

ALVORO WILL BE

SENTENCED TODAY'

"Withheld on tha Application cf His,;- -:

r: r ? .T Counsel. . - , 'jj. !-
-;

,. New, York, .Jan.U5 Cornelius L.'.A1-- 1 ':

vord jr., .who Pleaded guilty last weekr v...
to the -- charge of stealing '$62O;OO0 from. t
the First National bank, 'waa; to have, '

been .sentenced ,by Judge Thomas ' to-- ,
dayrbut on application of his. counsel
Judge Thomas postponed sentence un- -. t 1

'Ul tomorrow. .s vr.
PRESiDEiir- - still ir.ipnovnic.

"i 5 ' 1 "i .'i t wt $11 n&t.
KTOrvthmsr Fointx to.Hia bueear ite

rrrrzi j'i'.' .- -s iai wasmngton.'jan.' x&.--ane presiucuv
nassed a rood night. - He Is. daily, gala- -:

ing sUengthv and. eerythingjpolnts.,to

He Jsvattenaingrtomore- - uusmes
than at any time, sinee, his Illness but
h e "does Inot expect to-g- o, into Jus once
for several days yet.;

,.flt- -. "i,Mli........w.ill..iwu . -

00fc...oo'


